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This report welcomes back Peter Homann, Brian

from Block Island's"Wow! ...just like the old days"
to IslandBeachwhichgrumbledthat numberswere

Dalzell, and David Holmes. The

the "lowest since 1965." Shoals Marine Lab stated

reasons for

absentia are varied-in the past Peter had been
unableto extend his stay north into the migration
season,Briancouldnotsettleon a bandinglocation,
and David was swamped with other work. David
has kept his promiseby submittinga reportfor last
year along with 1999's summary.
Sadly, Doug Kraus, a long-timecontributorto bird
banding,died in March. Doug had been an active
banderfor morethan40 years,withmuchof histime
devoted to the KingstonWildlife Refuge. To the
benefit of all he has left land and money for the
creation of a wildlife refuge and avian research
centerwiththe AudubonSocietyof Rhode Island.
Descriptionsof the 1999 fall banding season vary

that the migrationwas "normallypeculiar,"which
theyluckilyexplain.Typically,the weathergetsthe
praiseor blameforthe highand lownumbers.
In this season of ups and downs, five stations
happily captured over 45 birds/100nh,with late
migrantsmakingup mostofthe catch.Daysof over
100 birdsseemed to be more common, but the day
of over 1000 birds experiencedat Island Beach
State Park is unique(Table 1). As I lookdownthe
listsof topten speciesand ponderthe variationfrom
station to station, I have decided I would not mind
catching 76 Fox Sparrows or 296 Blackpoll
Warblersbutam gladI do notget 165 robins(Table
2).
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couldnotgetto the nets.I lookenviouslyat the long

Quebec, Canada

list of banders and assistants some stations have.

Peter Homann (bander)

Help!

My lastcontributionto the RegionI AtlanticFlyway
Reviewwas in 1995. Inthe subsequentthreeyears,
my visitsnorthto our summer cottage in Quebec
were either short or outside of any migratory
activity. Finally in 1999, I enjoyed a lengthystay
whichextendedintothe migrationperiod.

Despitethe lackof bandingtime,GrayCatbirdand
AmericanGoldfinchnumberswere up.Thismay be

As on previousoccasions,mistnetswere placedin
alder and sweet-galeshrubberyon the shoresof a
lake,and in naturalopeningsof the adjacentcedarfir-birchforestas wellas underpowerlinesalonga

due to the increased cover around some nets and

the expansionof the knapweedpatch.
Eastern Wood-Pewee was the only new fall

species added this year from the 52 different
species captured. Other season highlights
includeda wanderingYellow-breasted
Chatandthe
station'ssecondWhite-crownedSparrow,"Chippy"
and Winter Wren

road.

Chickadee 1930-66898 was not recapturedthis
Two decades ago, I could count on a flock of

year.

warblers, nuthatches, and chickadees to visit the

medium-sized trees and shrubbery along the
lakeshore, but now they have become rare and
unpredictable.Nevertheless, in 1999 the overall
nettingsuccesswas quitegood,partlydueto a crop
of dogwood berries (Cornus alternifolia)near two
nettinglanes.Owingto the lureof these berries,the
Red-eyedVireomadethetopofthe mostcommonly
banded specieslist.
Highlightsincludedthe recapture of four Blackcapped Chickadeesbanded in 1998 and the antics
of two young Sharp-shinned Hawks. The two
fledglings entertained us with their incessant
shriekingas they chased their parents. On one
occasiononeof the younghawksflewintoa netand
left behind a plucked Rose-breastedGrosbeak.

Long Eddy Point
Fundy Bird Observatory
Grand Manan Island, New Brunswick

Brian Dalzell (bander)
Assistants: Stephanie Grossman, Levi Moore,
Tamara Enz, Alain Clavette.

This was a pilot migration-monitoring
projectto
confirmLong Eddy Point as being suitablefor a
permanentmonitoringpresence.No bandingtook
placein 1998 becauseof fundingshortfalls.Our last
bandingreportcamefromLongPondin 1997 under
the name of the Grand Manan BirdObservatory.No
longer! The observatoryis now locally managed,
undera new name, and underthe auspicesof the
Grand Manan Whale & Seabird Research Station,

a non-profitsince 1981.

St. Andrews Banding Station
New Brunswick, Canada
Tracey Dean (bander)

LongEddysitshighatopa 200-footbluff,lookingout
over miles of blue and often choppy Bay of Fundy
seas. The prevalenceof largerbirdsat the point,

Eventually,the St. AndrewsBandingStationwillbe
able to operate everyday, but not quite yet. This
year I managedto findtimeto openthe netson only
19 days,as"realwork"commitmentsgotinthe way.

such as flicker, robin, cuckoo, blackbirds,and Blue

Five hundred thirteen birds were banded in 1999,

whichis well belowthe numbercapturedin the last
few years. Butthe 67 birdsper 100 net hourswas
the secondhighestsince 1992. The potentialfor a
great season was there. September was a
particularlytryingtime as kinglets,sparrows,and
"Myrtles"moved throughin large numbers,but I
Jul. - Sep. 2000

Jay, was the main differencefrom the sanctuary
site, where smaller migrantspredominatedin the
heavy alders. During the trial 10-week banding
period,it appearedtherewas sufficientvarietyand
volume of migrantsat Long Eddy Point to make
monitoringprofitable
Notable bandingsof hatch-year birds includeda
male Blue-winged Warbler, two Yellow-billed

Cuckoos, a Pine Warbler, a female Eastern
NorthAmericanBirdBander
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Towhee,maleBaltimoreOriole,IndigoBunting,and
an after-second-yearNorthern Mockingbird.An
impressiveflightof flickers,Yellow-billedCuckoos,
and Yellow-belliedSapsuckers struck from due
westinlateSeptemberand earlyOctober.As many
as fivecuckooswere inthe bandingareason some
daysduringthat period.Unbandednotableswere a
male Red-bellied Woodpecker, a late Great
Crested Flycatcher,two Field Sparrows, several
Dickcissels, two Blue Grosbeaks, an injured
Eastern Meadowlark (broken leg), and male and
femaleNorthernCardinaleightweeksapart.

Bon Portage Island

432-0654

Seal Island

432-0660

AtlanticBird Observatory(ABe)
Nova Scotia, Canada

Trina Fitzgerald, Bruce Rodrigues (banders)
Assistants: Over 1 month: Lauren Attanas,
Frances Bennett, Dennis Brannen, Lionel Leston,

Taber Loree, Joe Nocera, Mike Peckford,Wendy
Turner. Two weeks: Beth Cameron,

Wanda

Fitzgerald, Adele Mullie, Tina Newbury, Dave
Shutler. One week: Angela Bond, Danielle

banded and 344 were retrapped. Treats included
Indigo Bunting, Prothonotary Warbler, Yellowbreasted Chat, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Warbling
Vireo, and White-eyedVireo.
Seal Island opened its nets on 24 September. We
were late getting started, but had a good season
nonetheless. Blackpoll Warblers were in prime
performance.On 5 October,the trees were dotted
with them. They stayed for two days and by 7
Octoberonly a few stragglersremained. Our top
bandingday was 6 October when we caught 75
birds(only9 speciesthough)andsawapproximately
40 specieson the island.But 12 Octoberwas even
better, when an amazing fallout occurred. Birds
were observed continuouslythroughoutthe day
flyinginfromtheocean.Onceonthe islandtheyfed
furiously,too exhausted to fly away even when
approached.We estimated69 differentspecieson
the island that day. The curious point about this
event is that on the same day Bon Portage was
quietandtheyestimatedonly38 differentspeciesbarely an average day! The value of offshore
islandsduringmigrationwas never more evident.

deGraaf, Max de Vries, Sarah Glinz, Terri Groh,

Ryan Leudy, Pam Mills, Sarah Spencer, Martin
Wernaart.

TheABOstarted
monitoring
the1999fallmigration
on Bon Portage12 August.We were excitedto be
back and readyto go-bring on the birds!Our first
monthwas prettysteady. The local breederswere
around (Fox Sparrow, Common Yellowthroat,
Black-throated Green Warbler, Golden-crowned

Kinglet,andSongSparrow)whenwe firstardvedon
BonPortageIslandandslowlythe migrantstrickled
through.MagnoliaWarbler, NorthernWaterthrush,
Amedcan Redstart, "Traill's" Flycatcher, and
YellowWarblerwere someof the early migrants.A
few early MyrtleWarblerswere spottedon 18 and
20 August,but they were not seen again until12
September.Anothertwo weeks passedbeforethe
next MyrtleWarblershowedup, and thistime they
meant business. A total of 49 were banded on 27

September and during the next two and a half
weeks, over 500 were banded. Myrtle Warbler
migrationwas in full operation!
There were severaldayswhen over 100 birdswere
bandedand our peak day of 120 birdsoccurredon
10 October. Overall, a total of 2330 birds were
Page 114
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Eachyearthe ABO creware welcometo participate
in a traditionalowl-bandingweekend that is held on
Bon Portage Island. It is a great way to end the
migration-monitoring
season. The past two years
have been unsuccessful due to the weather, but

this year was a differentstory. Five N. Saw-whet
Owls were banded. Next fall the ABe plans to
expandtheireffortsinhopesof catchinga few more
of these eveningcreatures!
Vermont
of Natural

Institute
Science

433-0723

Woodstock, V'I'

Brandt Ryder, Chris Rimruer,Steve Faccio, Dan
Lambert, Kent McFarland. (banders)
Assistants: Angela Brill, Gabe Colbeck, Julia
Feder, Ted Gaine, Libby Hillhouse, Julianne
Newton,Mark Pickering,SherryPierce,Jim Goetz,
Gabriel Willow, Julia Lankton, and Serena Griffin

Our banding station is located on the Bragdon
Nature Preserve at the headquarters of the
Vermont Institute of Natural Science (VINS) in
Woodstock,V'I', a non-profit,membership-based
research and educationalorganization.Our net
lanes are located in early successional/second
Bird Bander
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growthhabitat,arounda small(approx.2 ac) pond.
The vegetationconsistsof a varietyof shrubsand
saplings, including autumn olive, blackberry,
buckthorn,willows,maples and dogwoods,with a
broken overstoryof sugar maple, aspen, black
cherry and white ash. The station banded its
40,000thbirdduringthe 1999 bandingseason, our
19thconsecutiveyear of data collection.

averagenumbersin 1999. Red-eyed,Blue-headed,
and Philadelphia
vireocaptureswereslightlyabove
stationaverages.Otherhighlightsof the fallseason
includefive Black-billedCuckooduringSeptember
(our highest total ever), a hatch-year Northern
Shrike on 21 October, a hatch-year Pileated
Woodpeckeron 27 October, and a recaptureof a

Duringthe fallseason (2 August- 2 November)we
banded 1807 birds during7088.75 net hours (63
bandingmornings)for a capturerate of 25.5 birds/
100 net hours. This was a slight decrease (1.5
birds/100nh)from last year's rate. With a similar
amount of effort, we captured 132 fewer birds in
September 1999 (584), than in September 1998
(716), but caught 93 more birds in October 1999
(789) than in October 1998 (696). While fall
numbers of American Robin, Black-capped
Chickadee,Gray Catbird,and MyrtleWarblerwere
relatively"normal,"it was a pooryear forAmerican
Goldfinch(just six birds), Wood Thrush, Common

In additionto presentingbandingdemonstrationsto
school groups, summer camps and Eiderhostel
groups, many individuals visited the station
informally
to learnfromourresearchstaffandenjoy
a close-uplookat songbirds.We wouldliketo thank
all the volunteersfor their hard workand hope their
experiences at the banding station were as
valuableto them as they were to us.

Yellowthroat, and American Tree and White-

crowned sparrows. Several species rebounded
slightlyfromlowcapturesin 1998, includingScarlet
Tanager, Slate-colored Junco, and Baltimore
Oriole. House Finchcapturescontinueto be well
belowaverage,as the speciesapparentlyrecovers
from the effect of conjunctivitis.As a group,
sparrowsagainaccountedfor a goodportionof our
fallcaptures,withWhite-throated,Song,Lincoln's,
and Swampsparrowsmakingup 29% (520) of our
totalfallcatch.Mostofthistotal(373)wasmadeup
of White-throats,our secondhighesttotalever for
our mostcommonlycapturedspecies.

Witha few exceptions,thefallmigrationof warblers
was down from last year with a total of 296
individuals
of21 speciescapturedcomparedto 338
individuals
of24 speciesin 1998. Modestincreases
were notedfor Blackpoll,Tennessee,Wilson's,and
Magnolia warblers, while marked decreases were
seen in Canada, Black-throated
Blue,and Myrtle
warblers. Interesting captures included two
Connecticutand two Orange-crownedwarblers.

Chestnut-sided

Shoals

Marine

Warbler that we banded in 1993.

Lab

Banding Station
425-0703
AppledoreIsland, Maine
Dorothy Fitch, Anthony Hill, Mac McKenna,
Sara Morris, John Munier, Becky Suomala,
Mary Wright (banders)
Assistants: Andre Breton, Alex Chang, Scott
Cronenweth, Carol Cushing, Jen Dailey, Terry
Goodhue, Randy Harrison, Dan Hayward, Clif
Horrigan, Susan Isabel, Joyce Marshall, Charlie
Muise, Gail Page, Kathie Palfy, Stephanie & Bill
Parkinson,MarthaStauffer,Mark Suomala,Gerry

Tilley,DrewTrested& JoWeldon
Fall 1998: The ShoalLabBandingStationoperated
as usual(meaningdawn to dark with 9 to 10 nets)
for47 days,from 15 Augustthrough30 September.
We lostnofulldaysto weatherand actuallyenjoyed
passage of several cold fronts with appropriately
timed wind patterns, so the season felt more like
what we rememberfrom the 1980s. Bothspecies
and numberswere thirdhighs,but we did not band
intoOctober,whichwe haddone in bothyearswith
highertotals. Yet, this was a really neat season!

While captures of Hermit Thrush were down over

Excitementsincludedfour 100+ birddays:137 on 2
September, 114 on 12 September, 130 on 24
Septemberand 151 on 29 September(lastyear we
barelyekedoutoneday of 103). Furtherexcitement

lastyear'srecordhighof 157,thetotal(112)wasstill

included our first ever Sora, two Hooded, one

well above station norm. Swainson's Thrush had a

Kentucky, and an Orange-crowned warbler. A
HouseWren droppedby a fullmonthearly,and we
bandedthree IndigoBuntingsin one day! We have

strongyear,whileWoodThrushcapturesdropped
fromoursecond-highest
totaleverin1998to belowJul. - Sep, 2000
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never had more than one in an entire fall before. The

fourGolden-winged
Warblerson successivedays
werealsodefinitelyunusual.We had caughtthem
in only five previousfalls since 1981. Least and
Yellow-belliedflycatchersseem to be continuinga
downwardtrend, that is more disturbingthan the
birdson the next list:Tennessee,Cape May, and
Bay-breastedwarblers.We knowthe warblersare
associatedwithsprucebudwormsand the last big
outbreak of budworms was in the middle and late

70s. The flycatchersdon't presentus with easy

retrap rate was high at just over 20%; this maybe
duepartlyto the bestberrycropseen ina few years.
Block

Island

Banding Station

411-0713

Rhode Island

Elise Lapham, Kim Gaffett, Scott Comings
(Banders)
Assistants: Penny Anderson & friends, Erica
Anderson, Rick Wetzel,
Susan, Mark & Sarah

and the three Carrs:

answers, but we surely used to catch lots more of

WOW!Whata year!Justlikethe"olddays."The

them than we do now.

Fall 1999. The Shoals Lab Banding Station
operatedfrom15 Augustthrough1 October,witha
two-day break for Tropical Storm Floyd in mid
September.Justforfun here are three contrasting
comparisonsbetween 1998 and 1999.
1998

1999

# of days with south winds

22

23

# of days with west winds

36

21

2260

1997

# of new birds

statisticsof the high years of 1967-1976 have
exceededby far the statisticsof everyyear since.
However,thisfall was a glimpseof the past, and it
was great fun. Resultsfrom 1999 rank sixthin the
station'shistoryfor the speciescaptured(82), and
eighthforindividuals
banded(2288). Theseare the
best results since 1975 & 1976 respectively.
Statisticsare a littlemore confusingfor birds/nethour,butthe table belowshowsthat birdscaptured
in 1999 is quite highcomparedto the average over
the past 20 years.

Year

Average
Net
Hours

Average
NH

Birds/100

Theseason
wasnormally
peculiar.
Birdspernet-

1967-1979

3087

96

hour was our second lowest, while total species
was our third highest.The biggestsurprisewere
Red-breasted Nuthatches; they flew this year
which is a year earlier than expected.

1980-1999

4269

36

1999

4588

50

The reason for our doldrums was simple-the
weather stagnated during the first 10 days of
September, which often produces our best
movementsof Neotropicalmigrants.This year, the
very lightsouth and east winds must have moved
the birdswe normallycatchelsewhere.Nineteenof
our 28 species of warblers arrived in well-belowaverage numbers(as did four flycatcherspecies).
Excitement

came

with our first fall

Louisiana

Waterthrush
andourfirstfallClay-colored
Sparrow.
One hundred+dayswere recordedon 12, 26, and
27 September,with99 birdson 19 September.Five
days of over 50 in August were pleasant and
expected.The station's60,000"•birdwas logged26
September (thisincludesspringbandingsas well).
We caughtonly 12 returns,noforeignbirds,and no
new species for the station. Our same season
Page 116

Beyondthe numbers,the birdsanddaysof banding
were great!These haveleftsomewonderfulimages
in our minds. One gray and chilly late afternoon
whenwe openedthe netsas a strongfrontpassed,
we were inundated with "fat" BlackpollWarblers.
Then there was the morningin late Octoberwhen
after muchhopingwe caughtnot one, but two N.
Saw-whet

Owls.

Little did we know that the season would round out

with nine saw-whets, the most ever in one year.
Other strong showingscame from Winter Wren

(22), Cardinal(28), BlackpollWarbler (105), and
Orange-crownedWarbler (3). We also captured
our first Savannah Sparrow since 1985.
This year 100+ birdswere recordedon four days.
Top days were 26 September - 82 birds, 12
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October - 208 birds, 13 October - 127 birds, 15
October- 178 birds,and 19 October- 113 birds.In
a more usualyear we have had one or two days of
over 100 birds.

We alsohadsomeinterestingreturn/ recoveries.A
Common Yellowthroatwe banded in May 1993
appeared in our nets this year on 19 September;
and a Myrtle Warbler banded on 4 October 1992
was recovered in North Carolina, 1 September
1999.

Most notableamongthe top ten speciesbandedis
the replacementof Dark-eyedJuncoand Swamp
Sparrow with Blackpoll Warbler and Brown
Creeper(see Table 2).

Of coursethe leadingquestionis:whywas it such
a good year? We do not know, but weather is
certainly a contributor.It was a glorious fall,

punctuatedwithwavesof strongNW coldfrontsat
just the right time during late September and
October.It was also a great year becauseof the
helpwe had. We couldnot have bandedso many
birds without the dedicated help listed at the
beginningof this section.

Letushope2000 alsobringsgoodbirdingweather.
Island Beach State Park

395-0740

New Jersey
Mary Doscher, Eileen and Glenn Mahler, Robert
McKinney, John, Ray and Marlene Miller,

Robert Pantie, and Robert Yunick (banders)
Assistants:DorisMcGovernand Chita McKinney.
Duringthe fall 1999 bandingseason,eightbanders
operated bandingstationsat five locationsat the
IslandBeachState Park,between30 Augustand 8
November. One or more of these stations were in

operationfor 45 out of the 71-day period. There
weretwobandingdaysinAugust,14 inSeptember,
26 in October and three in November.

Three

stationsoperatedsimultaneously
on ninedays,two
stationswere active on 15 days, and on the
remaining21 daysonlya singlestationwas open.

Inthediscussion
thatfollows,
"prioryear"averages
are basedon the twelve-yearperiod1987-1998.

Once againour recenthistoryof below-average

bandings(a few birdshigherthan last years 4786)
while certainlybetterthan the abominablelowsof
1996/97 (2531 and 2947) was still 26% below
average.On a net-hourbasis,thisyear's 1.34 birds
per net-hourwere down a bit from last years 1.47
but still 21% below average. The followingchart
showsbothour raw and per-nh bandingsover the
comparisonperiod.
Bob Yunick provides the following interesting
analysisofthe disappointing
bandingresultsduring
his week at Island Beach (10-26 October)."The
0.833 birds/nh is the lowest since 0.60 in 1965 and

wellbelowmy 35-yearaverageof 2.25 birds/nh....
The 24 species is an all-time low for any visit in
September or October.... The cause appeared to

be primarily
weather.Onceagain,coldfrontsdidnot
have that traditionalcontinentalsweepingaction
from W to E or NW to SE. Distant low-pressure
obstructions
inthe Atlantic(left-overremnantsof an
active hurricane season) prevented that kind of
frontal passage. On several occasions,weather
mapsshowedincomingweatherslidingupthe east
coast from SE to N E, due to an obstructed flow of air

betweenCentralAmericaand Africa.Interestingly,
there were unusuallyadult-enrichedage ratiosfor
four species [during my week]. Golden-crowned
Kinglet were 11% adult, Myrtle Warbler 22.5%,
White-throated Sparrow 27.3%, and Slate-colored
Junco 31.3%. Normallyat lB, adults constituteat
most 5 to 10%, sometimes only 2 to 5% of the
bandedpopulation."
A "monsterblitz"flightoccurredon 12 Octoberwith
a combined1148 birdsbanded by three stations.
Evenwithnetsfurledduringthe peak of the flight,
the capture rate was 7.76 birds/nh.Five species
(White-throated Sparrow, Slate-colored Junco,
Golden- and Ruby-crownedkinglets,and Myrtle
Warbler) accountedfor 81% of the captures. The
followingtable summarizes the best days of the
season:
# of
Stations

Date

# Birds

# Birds/nh

Operating
Sept.

19

2

267

2.87

I 14

3.00

Oc't.

I

I

Oct.

7

3

358

1.73

Oc't.

8

2

340

2.02

Oct.

12

3

1148

7.76

Oct.

15

2

256

6.40

numbers of birds continues. Our total of 4853
NorthAmedcanBirdBander
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Highlightsincludedan AmericanWoodcock,three
N. Saw-whetOwls,a Bobolink,a RustyBlackbird,
two Grasshopper Sparrows, a Dicksissel, a
Nelson's Sharp-tailedSparrow (our first "official"
captureof this newlysplitspecies)and a Junco x
White-throatedSparrowhybrid.Only four species
had above-average capture rates this year:

;,,,,6
Band/n.

Blackpoll 57% above average, Brown Creeper
+29%, Winter Wren +18%, and Veery +14%. Six
species had capture rates that were less than half
of average:Yellow-shaftedFlicker(43%), Ovenbird
(36%), Yellow-belliedSapsucker (35%), Eastern
Phoebe (35%), Field Sparrow (29%), and Cape
May Warbler (21%).

Western
ß
Regional
News

Founded

in 1925

Western Bird Banding Association
75th Annual Meeting
8 - 10 September 2000
Fairbanks, Alaska
Sponsored by the Alaska Bird Observatory
The meetingopenedon Fridaywithtoursof
Creamer's Refuge and the Universityof Alaska
Museum followed by a barbecue, featuring wild
gameand salmonat the RefugeVisitorCenter.After
dinner Dr. Susan Sharbaugh, Institute of Arctic
Biology,University of Alaska Fairbanks, gave a
fascinatingslidepresentationentitled"Babyit'scold
outside! Overwintering strategies of small
songbirds".

94956-1346). MAPS contributorswillworkon their
2000 MAPS data using MAPSPROG 3.0, a
computerprogramcreatedbyThe Institutefor Bird
Populationsin conjunctionwith the USGS Bird
BandingLaboratory.

On Saturdaybandingstarted at the Refuge
bandingsiteat 0700 witha goodflowof passerines
captured in the Observatory's30 nets set among
birchesat the peak of their fall color.
At 0900 the following workshops were
presentedat the VisitorsCenter.

How to give a good bird banding presentation.
Andrea Swingley (AlaskaBirdObservatory,PO

Using Molt Limits for Ageing. Kenneth Burton
(PO Box716, Inverness,CA 94937).Thisworkshop
coveredwhat moltlimitsare, howto identifythem,
and how to use them for aging birds.

Box 80505, Fairbanks,AK 99708).Whether for the
generalpublic,specialgroups,or schoolchildren,
birdbandingpresentationsare a usefulmethodfor
encouraging
environmental
awareness,
appreciation,and understanding.

MAPSPROG3.0. PilarVelez (The Institutefor Bird
Populations,P.O.Box 1346, PointReyesStationCA
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